Thots of C. P.

s.

By
LaRue C. Wal,on

How Ilear to every Poly
Are the letters C. P. S.
For they mean nn lnstJtuUon

That Is all O. K.. 1 gueM.
The 6Chool Is young, but growing
With a vim that'll seldom seen

And It bUll lI. future coming
That will make the past look menno
But the future clMacs surely

Cannot greater pleasure find
Than the pupils or the present
Can 80 quickly eall to mind.
The days we spend In Btudy.

Or In work, In shop. or field,
Are engraved on mem'ry's tablet
Rlche8t treasures sUIl to yield.
Think of all the IIOClal evenlnga
In the old AlISembly room;
And, the belli of all I'm thinking,
Afterwards the long walk home.
Then the banquet8 ("Now you're talk·

Ing"),
Where the feast of food aDd humor

For a time bolds perfect sway.
We are here. but Boon i1ball seatter
To our homes lhroughoul the slate:
Dearing forward Pob"s bonner
Till it st.'\nds without a mate.
How with joy the tbot will quicken
When

In ruture we recall

Years we spent in old San Luis

At Dame Education's call.
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What Irrigation Can Do
N figuring I.he final avemge

ceptlon or a slight tringe at the north
ern and southern edgel ot Nevada the
ship Is awarded to Theo wbole IItate was aa dry aa a covered
bridge, and nothlog that Ieould be
dore Roosevelt, what he
hat! dOlle for the State or Nevada muat eateo by man or beast was green
therein save the grass that sprang up
DOL be overlooked. By the ceusus
In places during the light rains ot
of 1810 this state bad a greater popu
lallon than it bad In 1900, ",-hen the early spring only to die soon atter. As
last ceusua was tAken. In 1870 It SOOn as congress passed the Irriga
contained 120,491 people, In 1880. 62,
tion law, or reclamatloo act, as It
266 but In 1890 the population had
was called, the Presldenl dIrected
ahrunk to 47,365 and In 1900 to 4Z,' that the tlrst money avaJlable should
3&5. At this time thera was 8enoll8 be used to scc what could be doDtl tor
thla dying state.
Iy talk of dismembering the atate and
Surveys were made and by tben
disposing of It by dl\'I1I10n among tbe
I'\elghborlng Btates and territorlea or It WIlS learned that 400,000 acrila ot
land could be reclaimed within a few
knocking It 00 the head iUld calling
)'cars b)' worka orterlng no InSU\lcr·
h simply nothing.
The Idea of permitting a. population nble engineering dlrtlcultles, aod that
that would not make a falNlIzed city, when all the resources or the atate
to have two United States Senators In the way of available water were
and a representative In Congress brougbt to theIr best use the ultimate
seemed so ridiculous that the mO~'e result would be lhe reclamation of
ment to do up the state W8JI lIabla about 1,600,000 acres. This meant a
to take action at any time. The on' greater area than that or either Del
ly thing really standing In the way aware or Rhode Island and as Irrig
was no precedent fOr the annlbilatlon ated lands alwa)'s maintain a dense
of a 80verelgn commonwealth. but population It was talr to estimate
when It got 60 tbat tbere. W8JI grave from the other Illales havlog Irrigated
could count
danger tbat there would be nobody terTltory that Nevada
left to pay the taxes after tbe slate upon a rural population presently of
and federal ortlces had been filled not les8 Ihan 133.000. A.a 31 per
It was manifested that something cent of the llOpulatlon lives In tOlli'DS,
would have to be done. At this junc and In IrTlgated sections this Ilercen
tage 18 liable to be even higher, A's
ture came Roosevelt.
First he demanded ot Congress tha two United Stales Senatol'll began to
law by whleh tederal funds are used look like a beUer tit, and the talk
tor the development ot the watel'll tor or Capital pUDlllhmeot for the sUtte on
purposes of Irrigation. With the ex· account of Its lack ot people, ceased,
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l'\ow to skip the hardest part of

thlll Immenae task, tbe work required
to build the canals, elC, I will take
1l(1 the reaults. Jo 1906 50,000 acres
or this Improved land

was thrown

Dilen to settlement nnd but a faw daYB

ago 100,000 acres more wore added.
elaborate

ceremonies

aud

much

B,}i'ech·maklng marking the ~vent.
The construcUon of the addlllonal
cauala, dams. tunnels, reservoirs, etc.,
to bring the roat of the Il\'allable land

Into use Is going on and In the course
of the next fow )'Oar8 will be com·
pleted.
The people did DOL ruah to Ne"oda
Illl was expected, probabb' because tho
alale bad Buch a bad name, no donut
everyone haa heard It called the
great American dellcrl or It might
be called the 498r'8 grave yard, for
when the work on lhe canal WllJl going
on many human bones were found
bleaching on the de8ert In the line of
tbe 4ger's trl\ll and hundreds of skel
etons were unearthed,
All these

lives could have been saved It they
had only laken their mining tools
aDd dug very fcw f~t Into the ground
they would have had water In abund
ance 88 the water lies very e10se to
the surface In many places _
But tbere Is no justifiable reason
for the lack of enthusiAsm among
present-dR)' people regarding Nevada,
The climate has none of the IlUmng
tropical characteristics of Death "11.1
ley and some parts of Arbon&.. Cafl:lOn
sink valley has an altitude of 4000
feet. It hall a real winter, when the
temperalure falls below zero, though
not otten. In summer It oflen rlsea
above ] 00 degr~1:I but 11:1 not the
strlekenlng heat or the east but more
like that of our own state. All cro\l8
of the temperate zone nourish here
all tho)' do In the northern MlsslsslPll1
valley. The rlelds based Ul)on some
years of observation by the Dcl'lll.rt

mCllt of Agriculture averages as fol
lows:hay, (, to 7 tonll IJer acre; wheat,
35 bushels; oats, 75 bushels; barley,
50 bushels; corn, 30 to 60 bushels
(sbdled.)
Among the other things which grow
prollflcally are apples, pears, peaches,
plums, allrlcots, chcrrles, strawberries,
blackberrles,rRspberrle"" melons, can
teloupcs, sugar beets, potatoes, hOpll,
and all other garden productll, It Is
officially stated by tbe Government
omcera that one man In 1906 sold
$1S00 wor h of tomatoes from a alngle
acre. There Is 11 dcmand for farm
Ilroducta In the mining dlstrlcta where
good Ilrlces are obtuilled (or them.
The otrlclnl rel/ort to the Department
of Agriculture for September or this
year shows the following. It sari that
during the mODth the (Irtlt crOll of
Alfalfa hay was cut and sold for
$12 In tne stack and $18 per ton baled.
}o;ggs bought GOc per dozen. Potatoes
fIOld for $38 ller ton. Thcre are a
tew farms whlcb have been cropped
for forty yeaIll without the use of
fer.llbcr. and sUlI are very produc
tive farms.
This portion ot Nevada has dlr<!Ct
rail road communication wltlt San
Francisc:o to market her products and
as to the water supply there wlll al·
wa)'s be an abundance. In addition
to six large lakes and twenty or more
rcservolr sltcs. the IIno\\' from Slerrn
Nevada, only sixty miles away, furn
lshes an extra now during tbe warm
weather.
There are three wa)'& to secure a
home In this section. Que III to buy
land from private owner, another to
bur from a railroad aud the third Ilnd
best of all to pre-emllt a homestead
from the GO\'crmnent holdings whlcb
1\«1 the moat E!'xtentJlv<l. To buy from
the Government a (Illng fee of
mllst be paid for a farm of 80 acrell
and 'G,60 for 40 acrcs. .\fter that the

'8
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settler must pa)· the Go\'ernmeOl $2li
all acre In teu equal annual Inst.all·
mentll, but wllhout interesL This Is
for the water rights lI:ld reimburses
the Government for t Ie construction
of the Irrlgallng works alld the drain
age ditches to keep out the alkali.
Private lands can be bought for from
$6 to $20 an acre and from the rail
roads for abollt the lame but the $2li
lin acre for wa er rights mUlt be paid
to the Government JUSt the same.
When a farm Is once under culll
vatlon with ~rmanent water rlgbtts
secured it of course beeomell very
\'aluable, because In tbls country there

5

Is no luch thing as crop failure. There
are no storms either In summer or
wInter worth mentioning save once
In a while a rush of wind barely
enough to ol)erate a windmill. The
water sUllply for domestle purposes
cornea altogether from weill, and It
Is t.lle rlnest. water In the world, as
It Is rutered through the land all the
W8)' from the point where It leaves
the mountains.
In any event the future of Nevada
Is secured. It. will not much longer
be known as a pocket-borough with
two Senators and nothing to show for
them.
E. H. M. '09.

The Boy From Missouri Valley
'Veil, It was uot IlO very long ago
--only about teu years, when I was
snperlntendent of a factory and he
lived a thouBand mllea away at MIs
souri Valley, Iowa. I was twenty-six
and he was fourteen. His brother wal
a traveling salelilman a.nd a particular
friend ot mini'. One day be showed
me a letter trom the lad uplalnlng
his desire to see more of the ,,·orld.
It apllealed to me and at once gained
my heartfelt Ilymllathy.
The boy had no opportunlUell set be
fore blm and his folks were poor and
unable even to clothe him properly.
The boy wanted to come East. It
was a dubious In\'efItment-a 80rt of
[Inanclal plunge--to send tor this
practically unknown midget from the
valley. The fare was thirty-three dol·
lars and rlfty centl.
The prollrletor, a cautious man, aald
that the boy wBsn't worth the money
and there were plent)' ot them In tbe
alleYa of the city.

So there the matter rested till we re
c<![\·ed word that lie would come for
half tare.

The railroad agent at MIs

souri Valley said If he bought a halt·
fare ticket, got on the train and ex·
Illalned to the conduclor that he .....as
'leven. goin' on twelve and stuck to
It, he would bi! alright.
We waxed reeklesa and sent the
money-more than that, we Bent a
twenty·dollar bill.
In just a week the Investment ar
rived. "1 am here!" aald tbe lad and
he planked down on the desk three
dollars and twenty-five cents, the
change from the twenty dollar bill.
He was unnecessarily frec:'led and
Greek curve; his haIr was red and his
wrists were bony and brlar-acarved.
He carried hia shoes over his should·
er, !SO 118 1I0t to wear out the side
walks, or
because they vlrltAte<!
lundry stone brulsea-I don't know
which.

•
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I called In the proprietor and we
looked him over wblle be "ondered
aheeplably.
After conlultatlon we
decided to put blm at lnde.s.log the
letterboob ... be .... not able 00
do a man'. work and It put with the
city bon they would naturally make

ute mlaerable for him.
Hla head only reached the top of
tbe detlk but be had a couple of boxes
(ilted

In no tIme and we were lur

pMit'd to e.ee bow logenioul he .....
We found a nenl boarding place
for him and there be boarded wblle
working with Uil. In the artlee thing.
were dUlled that never were dUlted

before and, he made everything sys

tematic and we wondered bow we ever
got. along without him.
Everything was a bright

tor

Ilx

monilia and then ODe day one of the

"orkmen Intimated to the proprietor
that he beuer ...u:bed that red·
heated otrlee boy. or coune. the
proprietor Insisted, 00 kDo..lol the
rat and the workman NJd be .. w

him enter the ornce every nl&hl
a tin boll:.

wl~

We at once thoocht that our chief
Nlmpetltor, Ike wu at the bottom of
It all.
Ike .... a rosue and had
played IIeveral tricks on us and we
thuught thls strategy was at work
"cain. Our chief worry was that we
wQuld never be able to save our Dank
Balance alive, for fear of Tko.
That lIubtle Jew has hired our of
nce boy to give & lIat of our costum
el'l-he Is stealing our formulu, I
know, said the proprietor. The boy's
pretence of wanUng a key to the rac
tory ao he could aweep out early, waa
~ally thaI be might get In late.
Next day we watcb-ed the oftlce
boy-he surely had a looka of guilt,
bla COllDtf'Dao('@ sbowed It-bls freck·
les s:ood out Uke sunapots only more
dark@!'
The
'rltman bad ghen the clue

and OD belog

further

Int~rTOpted.

he Wat aure be had teen lke go by the
factory twice In one evenlq.
That settleed IL
At eight o'clock that nlsht we w~nt
down to the futory. Tbere was a
dim lI&ht In the nrnce and we peered
through the wlndowl, and aure enough
tbere waa the boy bard at wnrk
wrttlng.-We Wilted and watcbed and
saw him copy aomelblng InlO a book.
\Ve decided the proper thing to dn
"'U to confront tbe culprit toen and
there. We unlocked the door and
walked causUously In.
The boy wu startled by our al>
proacb and still more by our demand
for the letter bo had Just wrltlen, be
began to cry, then we knew we had
him.
\Ve f'Nd the letter but It was only
I rrtend of his In Mluourl Vall~y
ell:plalnlns: his SUCCetlll and we found
nothlns of any Impon.ance..
But we
bad teen aomethlq that opened our
ey..- Sulnp-Bank Book and by
entrlee we lAW he had deposited one
dollar every lUonday for eleven weeka
and his pay wat two dollars a .. eek.
\V.;! wondered ..-bat he had done with
tbe other dollar but It waa all laid be
fore us now. We Questioned the boy
and he answered that he came to the
ofrlca evenings only to write letterJI
and get his 'rlthmetlc Jesson". He did
not want to wrllO on our time Mnd be
wanted to use the ottlca because he
wanted to use the letter press and
could copy his letters-Just to be busi
ness like.
to

Tbe proprietor coughed and warned
the boy ne\'er to let It happen agab.
We walked allently bome--the stJII·
ness being broken only wben the prop
r1ewr said: "That conumed Ike! It
e ..er I find blm around our factory,
I'U t..-Ist hi. nincompoop nose, that's
whal I'll do."
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Ten Ydt"ll. Thnt factor)' hal grown
to be onl! of the bluest In America
and wat red·headed b'l~" fr<lm we ~1I6
llOUrt Valle)" II Ita II' r1ntendent now.
Tbe SavlnpBank bablt came natur
aU,. to wat boy from ~lIllOuri Valley.
In a ,.MT be " .. puUlng Ib: dollal1l
In lbe bank a ...·eek and now be b..

hll lImlL

They 15&y he geta twenty'

fh"t! lbousand a year.
mucb.

It I, none tOO

Ike baa failed,

and whipped by

an

discouraged

unappreciative

world becaule be never acquired the
SaYlng&-Bank bablt.

G. T., '09.

The Naughty Nine
The acene la at Poly,
A lICbool for each .e~"
Where the efU)' and joll,.
Tbe quiet do vex..
Of Lhe "Bundl," Alma'l nrat
Ln all pranks and pll,.I,
She'l head of the dancing
On an rainy da)·a.
RUlh comes ""':It In the line.
Sbe'. the alrl whO'M! color fadea
Wben tbe lubJect II mentioned
About the old maida.
But there'll ltill hopei for Rutb
For at home 10 Canon see,
Thde'l a looely ODe wailing
FOr her to make lea.
Grace la our bloud, bright and gay,
.~or willi hair of gold and eyel of
brown
She'. lhe belt and the CUlelt
That cornea to town.

For of the "Bunch" tbey're about
!.he worsL
Uvla I, found upon the po~b Itepa
Qulle dt!llpondent and lOur,
She b.. IInle to say, while yesterday
She gave UI a Iplel by !.he hour,
When queatJoned, Ihe replies
In a low lone, and a1gbl,
""~ell, Iln't It enough to vex
For I plunked In a cbemlltry eJ:."
Last but not least come the Rachaela,
Perc)' and Pal they are called,
They'll make racket In tbe lab,
'Till out of tbe class theY are
bawled.
Of course lOme forgive lhem
And look o'er their sins,
Dut most people say, what'll they do
today
Those dreadful and aWful twlnl.

;>.Iary, !\fary qulle contrary,
DoeAn't (0 In thl. cale,
For our Mary III rood and kind
With a Imlle on ber jolly face.

!'oily tale I, now finished,

Huel and Hertba are ne~t on the lilt
They're wrllten bere because they
were milled,
But If tbla II true, tbey .bould have
come firat,

'Til not all wrillen and pictured to
Ufe
But will do very well In the world of
creal Ilrire.
One Wbo Know&

'TI, laid on the shelf,
'Till each girl finds out
What II said of herself.

8
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LeRoy B. Smith. Faculty Ad ...!,or.

TERMS
Subscription

76c per year

probability be wltb UI In February to
help organize an anoelltlon. The
IIcbool III In need of lIuch an organi
DtJon and we hope: It 11'111 be IIUc:c:eu
lui.
l1l88 Ethel Richardson. aulatant In
EnsUsb durtnS lbe pallt term received
a Chrl&tmaa preaent 01 a trip to Eu'
rope and ..lied from New York Jan.
1. We will expect to hear from MIlia
Rlehardaoo orlen and will publish any·
thins which ahe llendli. To nil Min
RlchardllOn'a 111000 aa Instructor MIll8
Marso-ret Chua of Camhrln haa been
elected.

Advertising terml on appliciltion
to Duslnef1.8 Manager.

Editorial&
The Journal I, lupported largely by
our advert Is.,.., <II lI,t of which will be
found on the flm pagl of the ad..
Therefore when tnldl"g In town glv.
our advertls.,.. fll"'lt consideration.
Owing to extra dulles .. director,
3.1r. Smltb baa given up bI, hI,tory
and E0A:lIl1h clane. and I\lr.

Bemn.ef

of Berkeley Is now teachlns thoae IUb

jects.
Owing to the absence from .chool
of the e::lehange editor the malllns of
exchonges last month Will left to the
edltor-In-chlef and If any or our ex,
chl\n~e'J were leh Ollt It Ie
not hIe
fnult aa he had no \lIt and lent pa·
ltf'rI (0 onl)' tho", Ichooll whOle pub
IIcatl(,ol could be found_ We will try
and reacb all our excban«es a«aln
thll n}(lnth.
lIltl~ will
y )f. C. A. Con·
ference at Paclnc Grove Dee. %8 to
Jan. 5. POlftechnlc bad IhI: rep1'Men
lAUves. Harry Hendel'Mln will In all

O'frtnK 10 a la('k of 'jltloce

be aald

re~rdln5 th~

SChool hoa begun aSaln and every
oue I, buckllnC down to cood bard
work_ The aenlof'l are, as might aald,
on Ihe borne atretch and are looking
anIloualy forward to the time WbeD
tbey will ~Ive their diplomas. The
juniors are rut approacblng the time
tliben tbey too may be ealled !leolo...
..hi Ie the freshman will before many
monthl roll by loae the name of
[I"t!flble. Let Nch and eyeryone com
bine to mike thla the happiest and
mOllt profitable year eyer apent In the
Instltutloo.

Our athletic season haa thua far
been very Iucceurul and we wlab to
win maoy morn vletorleli. Baseball
seaSOn Is here and we mUlit gat to
work. Our captain la a good man and
we mUIt lUllPOrt him. Don'L walt for
him to come around to )·ou but get
Oul and abow ua wbal )·ou are made
of. Tbeae should be about three or
four men tl'}'lns: for enr)' I)05It1on,
\\-e .hould organize a lI('COod team
that will make the tint tMm buatle,
And then tl'Clt mUKt not be forgotten.
We ought to plan for a borne neld
meet sometlme In the latter part ot
A!lrll.
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On the evenln!!: of Dec, 14, 1907 a
farwell reception was given In honor
of Mr, and Mn, LeRoy Ande.rllon, by
the atude-nl body of the CaUfornla Pol·
ytechnlc SChool. In the early part of
the evening a rpegram was rendered,
oonillting of Dr. Anderson'. favorite
lOng "Holy, Hal)", Holy," luug by the
Itudent body. This 'WlUI follo ..ed with
a plano 1010 by George Hopkin., Read
Ing by Ida Bachman, Vocal .010 by Ha·
zel Helmar, and tbe lut but not leaat
by .n,. me&D.I the male quartet, con·
allOn« of Ha\·e,. Hall, Mr. Condll, AIr.
Heald, and Mr. Tavenner who sanc the
favorite Cornell 1IOnP.
Tbe prorram wu abort for there
...... another trea.t awaiting which
would we up the time for the relit of
the evening. This wu Lbe lupper

•

sen'ed In the drawing room. The
drawing room wal heautlfully dl»"
Orated In green fermi, holly·helTles,
Cornell oolors, and pennanll.
Ernest Curlls, 81 toastmllster wall
responded to by our former Director
Dr. LeRoy Andenon, on the lubJect
of "Our Institution, Itl PaiL" lie wal
followed
by
Lee
McDowell, on
"Scbool Spirit," MI.. Ethel Rlcbard
IOn, "Ba.lketban," Henry McDonald,
"Firat Impreulonl of Polytechnic"
and llr. LeRoy a Smith, "Our
Future." Earl Campbell representing
the seDlor clau, represented to llr.
and AI..... Andenon a beautiful clock
liven b)' the Itudent body. After tbl,
everyone went bome wllblng Mr. and
&Ira. And~rsoD future bapplnelB and
proepertt,..

------------
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Exchanges
Our exchange list Is considerably
larger this month than last and among

the list are severnl new papers that
I !lave not notlced before. Til.? liS
Ilers Bre all so good that I hardly

au nttractlve yt:l III mille cover.

The

ftOnUSIJlcce Is also suggeath'e.
Your

exchange

column Is

short

Aegis otherwise you are good.
El Gahalln, Salinas, Cal., you Bre

know where to begln.

The Olive and Gold, Santa Barbara
High 18 a verl' nice paper with plenty

too good a paper to 81lpear only four

of good

written and nicely arranged.

reading

mstl.:!r.

However,

we would suggest that the Editorials

be nearer lhe froot and also that the
nameB of the start be prlrlled.

A rew

cuts would add much to your paper.

The Bulletin, Montclair, New J<?rsC)',
18

a new exchange. Your exchange

Ilal Is long and Is n credit to your
llsper.
The Janus, Hanlord. Cal., III a well

written paller with plenty of stories.
It seema IlS though )'OU crltlslzil some
or YOllr exchanges rather s6\'erely.
Cardinal and Wblte, W'hlttler, Cal.,
Is a neat Iltl.le paper and Is true to
name, The placing of the editorial
staff Is good as person can Immediate
I}' tell who IJubliahell the paper. You
certaloly have on enviable record In
\)Oy's basket boll.

Scribner's SCooIl\' In the Cardinal,
Portland, Oreg., and Jsbet's Christ·
mas Surprise are both good long sto
column III
ries. Your exchange
rather short compared with the reat or
the paper.
Nuntlus, Lenmoore, cal., Is an at·
trnctlve paper, well gotten Ull. The
depnrtment headings are fine.
Ya Chronicle, Pomona, Cal., Is a
well written paper. A good haIr·tone
or 80 would do much to Improve the
paper. A tnble of contents would also
be a good addition.
The Trident, Santa Cruz, Cal., haa

times a year.

Your stories are well

The High School Folio, Flushing, N.
Y., Is the first January Ilaper to reach
U8.

Your editorials would 6.1lPCar bel·

ter It placed anywhere but last.
His Conswncy. In the Skirmisher III
n good story and well written

DJJ

Is

also Dream or No Dream?
Practice what you preach Argus
and have a cartoon or cut yourself.
Orestlmba, Newman, Cal., Is al.so
a new comer. We are glad to put
you all our exchange Wit and want to
see YOU again.
"~rom far ott Massnchusetts cornea
another new llaper, The Herald from
Holyoke. We are glad to 8~ YOU a.nd
hope yOU will come again.
At Illst I have reached the end o~
the exchange list tor Ihls montb, Illl
1 pick up the Tocaln, Santa Clam and
glance o\'er Ils Ilages. It Is ellsHy the
beat exchange we have. \Ve wish you
may prosper In the futUN! and remain
a credit to )'our school.
The Oriole, Camllbell, Cal., Is a neat
little paper with several good Inler·
estlng atorlea. A few headings ror II...'"
partmenta would be very attracU,'e.
The Alert. Turlock, Cal., Is another
new comer to our exchange table.
Your paper Is neat and sUraeUI'e but
needs a few department headings.
Come again.
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Teacber:-"Mr. Knudsen. how do
jlrepare ammonia In the labora
tory?"
Peter:-"O YOU take slal;ed lime
nnd put some ot.ber kind of dopa on
It."
yt'll

A llerson would think from the let
ters noatlng In and out of l\loonles
room thal he bad found the "Uttle
girl jusl bill size."
lldr. 'Edwards:-"Hopklns what Is
specifIc 5Tavlty!"
Hopklns:-"It Is the atlractlon one
bod)' bas ror anOther body."
Ruth G.:-'·What dId yOU get In the
History ex. Ida?"
Ida:-"Nobody knows
but
tho!
teacher and me."
Miss Secreat (on vacation trip at
RubIo Canoo, Mt. Lowe):-"Myl these
1>eo1)le must use s lot of eggs; Just
look at all the crates:'
Miss Foroyce:-"Why those ara not
egg crates, they are beer cases:'
Wanted to know?
How many railroad ties there are
between the railroad crossing and
Turney'a. Ask Oswald Judd for de
tails.

A. C. D. (atter much lhougbt)
"Well. It's explained In the book
there." Er- - -General laughter.
Problem.
If Leo Manning can eat ~ dishes of
rnllk sherlJet In three mloutes. how
long will It take him to eat 7 dillhes
of chicken sslad. 1 quart or cream
and 4 more dllihes or sherbet?
I~rh:e for correct answer: 1 ticket
to Star and Creacent thealre.
In American History.
Mr. S.:
"What do clclsatlaotlc nrrall1l mean?"
Mise Gould:-"Atfalre on this IIlde
of the Atlantic:'
i\fr. S.:-"What would arfalrs on
the other side he called?"
Kennedy (promp:ly) :-"Thelr own
nUnlrs:'
Notice to the Filculty!
We wish to call the attention or the
facully to our learned senior F.. E.
Cam!lbell and his ablilty to lecture
on subjects such l:I9 Btyles or ladles'
hair. dresBlng. coats, suits shoes, elc.,
also rules of etiquette. 'Ve think It
would be profitable to engage Mr.
Campbell (0 l;>cture to Ihe girl Slll
dents at least once a week at 11: 15
In the DomesUc Science Building.
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Po.llion Wanted.

By experienced

private

delecdve,

mual work barder to win from Santa
This will be no easy task tiS

Marla.

willing to butt In or re80rt to any
kind or atalegy to gain desired Infor·
matlon. SaUsfactlon ruarsnteed. Call

men who have debated several limes

or write

and help win tbe cup ror tbls sesson.

E. E. Campbell
AIIs8 Sherlock Holm-es
Box 23.
Wb)' did MooDie mp that

neatly

written envelope over wben Peuonl
came Into his room! He muat have
gotten an anawer to the notice In tbe
December Journal,

BeeaU8e we 108t the debate to San
Lula High does not Indicate that we

mD8t lose the cbamllloDshlp tor the
coming )'ear. It only means that we

Santa Marla bas lIOme experienced
before.

Everybody

mual

get

busy

Comus, zanesville, Ohio, came just

a IIltie too late to be mentioned in our
December Number 80 yoU are practle:>
ally a new exchange. Your COVi!r de
elgD Is att.raeUve and neat. Come
again for we will be glad to see you.
Purple and White, Peoria, Ill., Is oDe
or our largest aDd best exchanges.
The CUl8 and stOrli!s are good and al>"
proprlate. The editorials are good
also. 'Ve wish YOU llS much success
In coming yearS as In the 1laSl four
years.
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List of Advertisers.
We are grateful to our advertisers (or their support in aiding us
to publish our Journal.

Ande...en, J. L., clothier.
Alton, Frank, photographer
CrOCker Department Store
Coffee Club
DeNlle, W. C., real utate
California Garage
German Bakery
Green, K., clothIer
Gallagher, G. B., moving pIcture.
HlIl'l Baza.r
Harrington Brol., harne..
Hilton, Geo., Shoe Iio.pltal
HUI, J. C., Sporting Goodl
Lind'. Book Store
Long's Transfer Co.
Latimer, 8. G., druggl.t
McC.be, Geo. W" black,mith
Modern Laundry Co.

Palronize them.

Marlhall, Mr•. M., optician
O'SUllivan Co., ,holll
Palace Shaving Parlo...
Rowan', Candy Store
Rowan'. Stable.
Sunny,lde Stock F:o.rm
San Lui, Jewelry Co.
Sinshelmer Bros., general
merch..ndlse
Sperry Flour Co.
San Lull Implement Co.
Southern Pacific Milling Co.
SmIth, J. W., drugs
Schultze, W. H., clothier
Sandercock Transfer Co.
Union Hardware and Plumbing Co.
Vollmer, Aug., grocer
White House, The, general mer
chandlle

Some Place to go

IDl1-r~tar

auik Qtrrn
rrut 'trturr ~4nlU
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Winter Coughs
d

,

Look out for them.
They make a lot
of trouble.
0"

PIEDMONT White
SYRUP
PIN E

won't "raise a man from the dead,"
but II will cure coughs al1d cold•. We
guarantee It. Money biU::k If It doeln't.
Large bottles 50 Cent•.

are angerous.

J. W. Smith, People's Pharmacy
San Luis Obispo, Calif.

New Wardon Corner



Have
You Seen Our Hand Engraving?
\Ve engra\'e monogrlll1l8.
We engrM'e buildIngs or any "
nery In spoons.

SINSHEIMER BROTHERS
Masl Ertensi.. Mercantil,

.

We call reproduce
hand engra,'jng.
See us about !lny

any piece

Establisbmen' in lb. CG"~

,f

J. C. HILL
engraving

manufacturing of Jewelry.

"

for Sporting Goods
San Lui, Obispo

SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO.

GEO. W. McCABE
For Blacksmithing
and Wagon Work

•

Rubber 1iru applied to oil
of

V.Il'du.

.itt"_

The

Shoe Hospital
Man says--
h. II too bUly these Ihort day. to
write an ad for the Journal

August Vollnt er
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc.
Satls1'action

Guaranteed

793 Higuera Street, San Luis Obispo

Best Meals
in Town

Reading Room
& Games free

SAN LUIS COFFEE CLUB, opp. poston'ce

1S
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]. L. ANDERSON
New Fall Stock
Just Arrived

The latest in Wearing Apparel for Men
CALL BUILDING

Your PlItronltge Solicited

MONTEREY ST.

Bicycles, Guns, Ammunition
First Classs Repairing at the

California Garage

Union Hardware & Plumbing Co,
Will treat you right

PALACE
A
L
A

Dry Goods
Cloak and
Suit House

Bath & Shaving
Parlors

C

E

ICrocker's

1040 Chorro Street

San Luis Obispo
California

SCHOOL
Stock Farm BOOKS
Sunnyside

c-:-A: Murphy,

Prop,. P.rltin., ColiF,

Berkshires and Shorthorns
My sows took every blue ribbon aDd
all medahl at StalP Fair,

AND SUP
PLIES

Will book

orders ror rull pll;1' from these sows,
and slrell b)' SUCI boars aa Baron
Duke 82d and. Baron Premier 3111t.

HILL'S BAZAAR
OF COURSE
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The Modern
LaundryCo.

V

Gentlemen', Fine Work a SpecIalty
No Saw Edge. on Collara and Cuff.
Worka; 1301 BROAD STREET
Phone, Main 77

The German Bakery
BREA.D. PIES AND CAKE
Freah Every Day.
.0.1.0
Fine LIne of Candlel

H. Berkem,yer, Prop.

Tel. Black 532

SPERRY flOUR GOMP'Y
MaDuracluret1l or

FLOUR

FEED
ETC.

Drifted Snow Flour
Emlls all olhers,
Agenta tor

Calfalfa Meal and Coulson's
Remember the
Poulfry Food
Sandercock - - - - - - 
Transfer
Co.

O'SUlLlVAN&Co

Hauls the Poly Baggage
856 Higuera St.
""on. Jo"n '21

School
Supplies and
Drawing
Instruments
AT

LIND'S BOOKSTORE

FOR WALK-OYER SHOES
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Popular Lines of Wearing Apparel
j)
o K. GREEN,
The Clothier

<0

Tools, Cutlery and Rowan's "Palace
Mechanics'
of Sweets"
Supplies For High Grade Candies
San luis Implement Company
Sin lais Obispo, California

And Fruits

Southern Pacific Milling Company
Warebousemen and Grain Dealen, wlll pay Highest Market Casb Price ror

Wheal, Barley, DaIs and Beans

Or loan money on grain .tored In our warebouse at low rates

pt

Interest

Salinas Valley LURlber Co.
Dealers In Lumber, Picket" Posts, Doors. \\'IDdolYs, Lime. Plaster. Hair,
and all kinds or Building Material at tbe very lowest current rate8. Estl·
males given on all kinds ot MIl1 Work
R. M. Shacklefred, Gen'l. Mgt.
C. W. Reynold •• Local Agent

liIHIIE WIHIllTIE
IHIOUSIE
,
Ladies and Gents'
Outfitters. Grocer
.
les and Provisions

TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI, GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone Black 781

CORNER MONTEREY AND CHORRO STS.

"
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A S t on PILnO t OS

Monterey St.
Near Po.toffiee

_

How About It?
Do you need a new lult of
clothe" If 10, you had better
lee 1.1', al we can nve you
money.

B. G. LATIMER

tEaglr
Jl1armary

LONG'S
TRANSFER
co.

for prompt delivery of
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL.
your baggage
886 Mot>Ierey Street

PhoM MailllS

HARRINGTON BROS
Harness. Buggies. Robes
Whips, Coin Purses and
Pocket Knives

Phone Red 1562

EYES

GLASSES

• Fine Ri,. cr S,...ciafty
Op.rn Day and Ni,ltt
Pltone Main 38

Properly Fitted

Rowan Stables

MRS. M. MARSHALL

MILLS BROS•• P_.

911 Hi,uera St., Janet;on of Court

Son

For a

Lu~

OOupo, Cal.

Deal

Scien~ificallY
Exammed and

C ..adu.t. OIJ"e/an
M.

Ma","oll', Sfo,..

in Real Estate and Fire
Insurance call on me.
City Properl/oa, Farma,
Stook and Dairy Rancho. '0" aa/o

All corre."onaance

promptly attended to

w. C. DeNise
798 Monterey Street

San Lui, Obl,po

